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The flrst letter for 1984 contains defalls as promlsed at our Annual General l,{eeflnq offhe Flrst Feaslbltlty Study to be carried out on our Dorcas Streef properft f;;-td;r;;by Nicholas Katrls. l.lr Katrls ls an architect and l,/e are indabfed io ni, ior his p.epcrt
which was prepared free,of charge for the Soclety. l{.: also lnclude the history cf hcwthe purchase of Dorcas Street took place. This Hisfory t^tas r€searched by one of ourl4ernbers, l'{r Con Zornbos.

ttlf PLB\SE lWfE - Closlng dato for ALL lterns for the l',lewstetfer Is the.23rd of.leach month.

NO

R.-l=,W.....AverysUccessfulChrlslmasTreewasheldonSunday18thui-.cember at our Club Pooms. lt was graflfylng fo soe so many chlldren and parentsprosent. I'le thank fhe Castollorlzlan youth for thelr exceltenf work ln the organlslngof fhe Chrlsfmas Tree funcfion.. To Anthony Adgemls, presldent, and hti Conmlffee _
Thank you. Also, special thanks are formrdod to Zefl Blsas and teatr fuvlou.

-UVESfffgBE: 0n behalf of our Society I attended the lnvesJlfure of the very tuverandArchlmandrlte lerofheos tburtessls, as the f lrsf Abbof of [The fOty natrtarchas and

lhe Ceremony was held at St. Johns Church and was attended by many leadlng religlous,Ethnlc, Pol itlcal and Cormunlty loaders. The lnvestlture was maAe Oy His'emlnence ArchBlshop Styllanos and was fhe flrst of lts klnd ever held ln Vlctorla.
Amongst the many guests were The Ambassador for Greece - Mr A Vayenas, the Cathol IcArch Blshop of l4elbourne, The Angllcan Arch Bishop and Rcpresentailves-of RussianSyrlan, and other Churchos. The Arch Blshop of the Greeir 0rthodox Church of l,,lew
Zealand was also present at thc Cerenony. A Recepflon for lnvited guesis ryas held atE.E.A.l,1.A. Receptlons ln South l"lelbounne.

!i!_p p_l [G s * x *

Qn tE 14th January at St.Olmifrlos Church prahran, Katina t4craltls.was rmrrled fo ChrisChronls. Katlna ls the daughter of Dr. Splro and Hargaret lbraltis. A f amlly roceptlonwas held at the home of Chris' parenfs, l1r and llrs D. Chronis. Frorrr Greece for th,.;wcddlng were l,1r Chris Danos, grandfather of the briC._rErccm, his grand_rnother, lirs.fblcn Kronls, and hls auntle and uncle, Splro and Oini Llatits wlin son Chrls. I/c wishthe couple overy happlness.

0n the 2lst January at St. Constantlne and pelen Churclt South yarra, Angcla (Evcnqel la)r(omlnos was married to Francls lia:l grody. Angela is the daughter of KIvln and l.,leria
Konr lncs. The weddlng cerenrony was perfornreO O! nts Eminence Arch Bishoo Styllanos inile:plng wlth a promise he had made to the Kornjnos f ar.nily when Angela *u, u young girl i
Cv.,r f03 guests attended B F€cu1pf ion to celebrate at thc lielbourne Fl Ilton llotel. Frominterstate for the wedding were l,lrs. lt,iarla Sofoulis (perth), l"lr and l,.irs J ir,my Zorbaswith dau5rhter Leah (Sydney), and.lir and l,irs peter pan,jalis isyOney) and Mrs llarla Jamcs(Sydney). tle wlsh the couple every happincss.

0n 19th February l.{ichael C. Zervos to Roslyn peronls. Roslyn is the daughfer of Lucy:nd the late liax Peronis and I\,1 lchael is fhe youngesf son of Chrissy anO itro late ConZ:rvos. Receptlon at 8 St.Ceorocs tlcad Elsternrvick anC the wedding at Evancellsnos Cliurcl..
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0n 28+h January at Evangellsnrcs Church, East I,lelbourne, Nlck p. Zervos was married to
Georgla Skl lros. Nick is the youngest son of paul and peggy Zenrcs. Over 300 guests
attended a receptlon at the tr4slbourne Regent (formerly |'lentworth) and aaongst those
thero were the Lord lvlayor of I'lelbourne -,l,lr lGvln Cham-berlaln (Nlck Is a i,lslbourne Clty
Counclllor) and from lnfersfate were l,4aria J lGrp, Cynthla Theodore wlth chlldrcn -
Theodore, l'4adellne - who was a traln bearer, NIck K Zervos, peter lfulalfzis, Mrs l4aria
Jarnes and l.{r and Mrs Peter Pandalls -_all from Sydney. Frorn Adelalde were tutr Georgu
Dlmltrlou, frcrn furfh - Mr Tony Zembllas and Mr Con Zombllas, and Mrs l.,larla Sofoulis.
The couple are honeynoonlng ln Europe. hle wlsh them luck for fhe fufure.

!.1_E 0 9 -_K 0 S_M 0 S : Congratulaf lons to George B. Blsas on hls appolntment as Edltor;?-tG*liilEi:GGffin Pagsrr-in the Greek Language l.tewspaper - I'Neos'kosmos". I'leos
Kosmos ls Vlctorlars largesf circulafing Greek Newspaper.

Ri-l CD 0 S N E l{ S __l i E f'!S : HIs excellency Mr Constantlne Karamalls, president
c?*tile-IteTT6iG EpuiTfi;TioilA a t9B3 Christmas Function hetd on rhe istand of
Rhodos by_the Castellorizian Brotherhood. ln a thanl< you speech made by the presidenf
he sald rThat no maffer vrhere he goes ln the world, he wlll always nreet Castel lorizians
nho are involved In Corrnunlfy Affairstr. l{e thanl< Dialekti (Boyiatzis) Loulzldos for the
above news ltem.

EflCI"IQUE affer an extendeC hollday ln Europe - t',1ark Josephidis. i4ark ls the son of
Roza and Forde Josephldis and grandson of t-'larla Karpoozcs.

q{_-UELL- - l"lrs l.llna KIos is in Prince Henrys Hospiial rscowrlng from nejor surgery.

_BIEI@f. - Congrafulations to Mr Errnanuet Augustis on hls g4fh bli-thday. (born 1900)
p_SL]-QN.:. We fhank-Paul Vel issarls for hls donaflon of sore excellent enlarged football

:'*:Y:CassleFoofballClub.Fbullstheson-ln.]auiofSteveanaNetlleZombos.
x-x* HOLlr;m

18914 _$Ipl!fl: -l',lrs t,hria James staylng wlth daughter Dlanne and son-ln-law ilichael Spartels.
-Angelo and Rose Adgenls wlth farnl ly
- Mrs Despa L. Lucas with fanily and l..lrs Senya Kranltes and famlly. Desoa
and Senya are the daughters of Stevc anci Rene Adgemls of l..ielbourne.

FiiOM TOINSVILLE: - l"lrs Anastasia Bol los with daughter and son-ln-law vlsltlng her slsters,
Mrs Chrlstulla BIsas and Mrs Katina l,llrlkl ls.

F!8|1,-S-I9!E-Y.: - Mr Peter Krisohos wlth wife Roula visiflng relailons ln lielbourne. p;ter
was f ormerly f rcm l,lelbourne.

!j.i $!E_LA-lDE.: - luilchael [airiklls with wife Lhrcia and ner.i i;aby Kyriakos vlsif lnrj t,,larci;_is
parents - l'4r and llrs Chrisolou.
- Peter Kostoglou ,rrith wife \iivien visitinE Feterrs parents _ l,.lr and i.lrs
George Kostcglou.

lrr S_Y-DIIEY: - Gina P. Liveris hol idaytn5l uith frientjs
- l1r and ljrs Lui<c Lucas visiting feriil'1

lir -SU[FEIUfRA!.1_S!: - Chris and Vat Lazarakis with f amity

],r*1iLS&8ij_AUSL84L!-&: - i,lichael T. Con<;s anC Jarrcs t Bisas

0-f/^[!-S!AS.: - On an extended holiday in Europe are Christine and Alan i.cAulif fe. Christinc
is the daughfer of Herb and lbria i(yriakos and the qrandauqhter of Leffy
and Daisy t,1angos.

-31f,$!-: - 0n the 4th February 1984 at St.Johns Church Lygon Street tibrth Carlton _
ingelo l.lihalos, son of Alex and Vlvlenne l.l ihalos and crrandson of Sfeve and Christinaiiisas. The Godfather is John Symeopoulos. i1 recepticn will be held at the Lonsdale
T,:rraca Receptbns.

!
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Leah Pavlo! col€brated her 2lst blrthday on 2lst January 1994 wlfh a parfy at the horeof her parenfs Mr and Mrs D pavlou. Fqt !: the grandaughfer of Mrs i.ftna'napacofls oiSydney. ln lo{elbourne to colebrafe Leah?s 2tsf weie Mrs daphne Cotls.wlih ctriiaren .tim,Anlta, Tlna from Sydney. Leah ls the Secrefary of the Casteilorlzlan youth Club.

Enmanuel Lazarakls celebrated hls 2lst at a party at f,he hone of hls porents Chrts andVal Lazarakls. Errnanr.rel ls the grandson of Elleni Lazarakls and Gl lkirla Chrlstofas. Theparty was held on the 2lst of January of thls year.

.EILqAGEfEII. - tryln Paul Zervos ts to nrarry I,bry Glann&acosr . Tha cor,rple announced fhelr
engaganent on 7th January. Ksvtn ts the eldest son of paul and peggy Zervos. A partyto celebrate the engagennnt was held at the home of Nbryrs parents-I'Mr and l4rs Stellos
G lannacacos.

rlLE_s-rlI

0n behelf of the sponsoring body Australian Greek l'/clf are Socletv we thank the followlnc
),'rembers for thelr asslstance and excellent ernbroidery. in the Dreparatlon of tfro tapesiiy.Th. tapestry, which was on exhibition at tle Australian tfool Board f rom l3th Decemberto Sunday 19th, wilI be donafed to the Soclety for the Care of the Elderly and ullI behung ln fhe Home for the Frail Aged.

riO women made confrlbufions to fhe flnal fapestry and we thank Chrisflna pavlou,
f.largaret hbraltls, l"hrlka Blsas and Leah pavlou for thair sfforf. The off lclal launchinE
9l |ru tapestry was held at the Ausfralian_'r*col Board by tho Righf Hon. t1r Race l,lathevrs,"llinisfer for the Arts, and l4r Jsck Blsas, presldent of Australlin Greek l,rblfare So.i"iV.
Special thanks go fo tbmlrrcs C. Zervos for hls forsight ln the preparatlon of thoorlglnal submlssion for A.G.}{.Soclefy to obtaln a Conmunlty ar+isf.

,Vrt!E:- The death occured ln tlelbourre on 2lst December of Mr Con yamladakls. Mr.
Yamladakls was 79 years of age and xas a wot I known and respected ilamber of the Greek
Cornmunify of Lil,elbourne. The Castellorlzlan Soclety of Vlcforla ertends lts Oeepe,si-
sympathy to the famlly.

t1E]-_tE!-t!_AVt{&-:- hb congrafulate John C Hangos on hts recent Hellenlc Award. These
Awards are pr€sented by The Hellenlc Assoclailon of Box HIll ln recognttlon of servlcesto the Greek Communlfy of Victorla. John C I'langos Is a Channel 9 lrbis reporter and lsthe eldest son of Con and Dorofhy I'bngos of lblbourne.

DCRCA STREET PR OPERTY
The fol lowing Informatlon has been suppl ted fo us by |.1r. Ccn Zornbos.

rlfter 45 years of dlscussion and nrany dlsagreements, thc Castollorlzlans of Vlctorlaln 1967-68 purchased the property at 250 Dorcas Street South lblbourne for the sum of
327,5C0. The auctlon was on fhe 6th December 1967 and tha then presldent of the Societvl,r Con Zombos nrade the successful bld at the auction. The Cormlttee af 1967-1968,1,i..
as fellorvs:-
CASTELLORIZIAN BfiOTHERF00D:- Con Zombos, Stever Koufcs, iiick Faf ionitis, Basil Si.efonou,ii;ta;boE, Eul'%r"os, steve Zornbos.

t-ADIES SOCIETY:- l.lrs I,hrearet i.k;ralt.l.s, i.1rs C C,,,uti-r)upCS, l,i iss 1.1 Adgemis, l.lss 0 l_,tlef3is,'iFi 
V GristaiEe, I'llss B C[rlstopher, lliis D lirJgemi:;, i:f iss E Lucas, tiiss C paltcs, l.1iss

C Kyriakou, and l,.1rs H t(outsoukls

The building was located by lriargaret tl:raltls, fhe then president of the Ladles Scci,:i.,r.
Siir, 36yised the Erotherhood Conmlttee that the building- then known as the ',EncreloFll ll Theatre" was f or sale and fhe purchase of thc pr.oourty vras f inanced by f unds f rr_vn thcerclhcrhood and the Ladies Scclety.
Tho Castel lorlzian Brotherhcod - $10,500 The Castellcrlzian Ladies Society -_ $j,jOC
Loan from lrlaf ional bnk - S15,000. TOTAL - $29,000. At a fund raising gathering n,:iCfo asslst the purchase, donations were nrade by the fol lorvlng:t,lrPeterDPaltos-$400;DrSl,toraltis-$250;t"irspAugusius-$100;tlrLfbngos_:jlO0;
l.4r J C l'bngos - 5200; l.'1r Peter Augustus - 510C; f,tr Theo Concs - 5100; yr S Zor.nbis $75;
$l;-l donaticns were contributed f rorr the fc I low inr,: - i,r J Sparfe ls, ilr K Kor"l inos. i.lr
iiicl,. -.,isas, [1r i't Fermanis, i11 1,1 Kyriakos, lir - xTriek s, tir i\j Cariois, i',lr f Adc;:r.nis,ilr C Zer:bos, l''ir l'l l'langos, l,lr i.,ih:iel<i. ..,/rl"
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DORCAS STREET PROPERfi COf'IT.

As the tlatlonal Bank requlred guarantors for the loan, the Trustees at the tlne were
made the guarantors. These Trustees were Mr Con Zombos, l"lr Nlck Adgemis, Mr Mlck
Kyrlakos, Mrs l,brgaret l4oraltls, l4rs l.hrla E Adganls, Mrs l.,larla l(onlnos. Addiflonal
guaranfors as requested by the bank were tJr John C l.hngos and l"lr Leffy l*bngos.

The Property has now beon f ully pald off and tlembers have a clear tltle.

iIi}llRE C IPE/##R EC IPE### REC IPE#IiiJ REC IPE### REC IPEIIII/I

l.bny of our readers wlll be lntorested In the followlng reclpe rhlch rrany clalm
originated ln Castellorlzo. One of the nrost popular sr'reets nade by Castellorlzlans
to celebrafe alnrost every haopy event Is the fol lowing reclpo.

KATOUT,IAR I.

This ls a dellcious feather light pastry that requires some considerable skills. lt is
alnost paper thin and to obtain the fexture it must be rol led rcund a lonq rollinr: rin
and rcl led I ightly backvrards ai.rd forwards.

lilCREDlEfl-lS: 2 1b plain f lcur qround cloves
2 lb butter suqar
wafer mlxed spice

It'1ETl'lOD: Place f lour in bovrl and add suff iclent warm r.rator 1'o make a soft dough" Kneed
f-oi;T- least l0 minutes until soft and pllable. Divicle dough lnto four portions. Roll
ouf as thin as posslble and brush with melfed butter. i\.hke a hole ln the centre and
sfart rolllng the dough back and making lt Into onrl long rope. Cut into thls rope and
coll dough at each end untll coil mer:ts.

Place one on top of the other and then roll ouf agaln to the size of your fry pan.
Place dough into fry pan, cook bofh sldes until golden brown, uslng butter to keep dough
damp. Porncve from pan and sprlnkle a llftle water, sugar, ground cloves and mlxed splces
over fhe Katourrarl.
Befors servlng, break up lGtoumarl so If takes a f laky form. Sprlnkle wlth a llttle
rrpr€ sugar, ground cloves and mlxed splces.



22nd Septenber 1983

The Secretary,
Castellorizian Aseooiation of Yictoriat
210 Dorcas Street,
soum uELSouBlrE, 3205.

MCH0LAS |(ATRtS

Archltcct A,ft.Al.A.
lntarior lhslgncr
Dip. ol l.D.

222A SARXERS RD.,
ir wnt{m, vE t122

Trl. l1! llel

Dear Sir,

Re r Soclal Club Butldins - 250 Dorcas Street. South Melbourne.

As requested I an subuitting a prellninary report on the eristlng Sosiel Club
bulldlngs, after a dlgoussion rlth Mr. !1. Spartels relatlve to the BroJeoted
future of, your association.

Basecl on sLte inspeotlon the report is self erBla,natory a^nd conclusglve.
I belleve furthor stuillee, feastbllity study eta., 1111 only reinforce tho
oonofugalons reaohed.

Observatlons nade, needs Bta,ted etc., are ba,eed on long professlonal erperience
rrlth a nunber of soclal organizatione dleslSnlng for thelr present ancl future
aeede.

I rlsh to thaJek the Connittee for the opportr.ulty to expreea ny oplnioa anil
offer advLse.

Yours faithfully,

Nicholas Katris
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{ICHOLAS I(ATRIS

DLIU }iABY NEP ArchltoctAB.A"|.lt
Intcrlor lhslgnor
Oip. ol1.0.
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Tcl. lll tltt

120 sq.aetrEs !0 aroa
350

180

65

55

...../z

OU UE 0un

ls r.equesteil I bave vlsiteil your soclal club preuisee at Z!0 Doreae Street,
South lfelbourne, .in v:ier of a prelinJ.nary report oa the redeslpLng, upilatlng,
refurbiehlng present facilitles, to cater for the future ueecls of your seubere.

llhe assoaiatlon oaters at present for appro:d.nately lOO aeobere. Begular
attenila,noee for fi.uctlons q,re approx. 2OO. Bigger attead..aces ere hlndereeL
by laek of, spaoe anct proper facilltles.

llhe soolel club hae the potentlal to inor€ese th.e nenbers to ]OOO ead th6prerequisite is to prowlile faoLllties to conpete ageiast all otber vearres ofentert&l.nuent avail_able et a gocLal ae sell as ooEoerclal level, speclally
rhea the olub as 6vory otber etuilar olub tn t[elbourae needs to kcep tts yorug
uenbers, ilepeud.ing on tbeu for 1ts oontinuttty.

llhe present faoilitios are lnaCequate for profer furotlonB, ilotortaLnneBt.
Ihe atuoaphere adherent to roburchesr, (existlng ualn hall) ie iaeppropriate
for the fr.matioas the club caters for. Coanercial cat€ring faal,litlea a.re aon_eristent. llhere 1g no oarpa,rkl.ng available at al.l , a prerequlsitg for presaDt
day liviag condltionE.

Required facilities a.nd. areas for a eoolaL olub catering for !00 nenbere
sbouLal inoluile I

htranoe lobby (rrlth eecurtty)
Italn funotloa roon

i

CIub roons (altcrnatlve function roou)
Dinlag roon

"Lounge roon and Bar

I

il

lt

il

illlllllil

ll,lIttI

lttt||tttl

tt[ilIil

,
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Committee lloom and 0ffice
Managers Offj-ces (Z off)
Conmercial kitchen
Store roons f Coot roorns etc.
Toilets for Functi-on rooms

Club roons
Staff roon

Total area

47 sq.. metres in area

,0 rl ll rl tl rt ll

100nilll[[rt

5C[llll[llI

B0[[[n[[

1117 tl[([il[

Carpark reqr.:.ired- for this size of bu1lding will be approx. 52 spaces.
The location anrl tbe area of the existing buildlngs cannot be extend"ed-

satisfactorily bo cater for the minimura required areas and facilities appropriato
as stated. above.

The prosent design and structure of the church (main hall) d"oes not al1ow a

second. storey addition economincally.
The requlred toilet facillties even for the pr€sent use of tro functi,on rooms

are not sufficient.
foilets and. conmercial kitchens cannot be accomnodated in the eristing bui.lding
alea.
In the event tbat extensions to the club build.ing became the only venue, serious
consideration to carparki-ng availabllity must be given as the responsible author-
ities will require car spaces be made available before permits for use or
construction be issued..

.An aLternative but expensive conclusion rri11 be to demolish eristing bulld.ings
and rebuild allori-ing for carparking at ground level and a 2-j storoy buildlng
above.

The Office of Nlcholas Katris,
Arcbtteot, A.n.A.I.A. Dip. I.D.


